STONEPEAK CERAMICS — THE GREEN CHOICE
“Global warming potential and fossil fuel depletion throughout the full life cycle of a product are key metrics in characterizing carbon footprint. Not only does the North American industry-wide EPD for ceramic tile evidence
a generally low carbon footprint, it also shows ceramic tile to have the lowest overall impacts in photochemical oxidant creation (smog), ozone depletion, acidification, and eutrophication potential when compared to
publicly available EPDs for competitive flooring materials,” said Bill Griese, TCNA’s Director of Standards Development and Sustainability Initiatives. “Ceramic tile is the proven green choice for the good of the environment.”

DID YOU KNOW?
According to UL-certified EPDs, vinyl tile
and rigid core flooring’s global warming
potential and fossil fuel resource depletion
are 2X TO 5X TIMES HIGHER than
porcelain tile.*
* StonePeak porcelain tiles satisfy the architectural and green building specification
criteria, including those established by LEED v4.1.

MANUFACTURING:

PRODUCT BENEFITS:

CORPORATE RESPONSIBILITY:

StonePeak’s state-of-the-art manufacturing facility employs
environmentally friendly practices throughout its production
process, and the company’s commitment to sustainability
resonates through its products.

StonePeak products are made from natural ingredients and
are free from harmful chemicals, resulting in environmentally
responsible, healthy materials.

Constantly evaluating its environmental footprint and looking for
technological advancements to improve sustainability, StonePeak
continues to create a higher environmental standard.

• 100% natural materials

• Production standards exceed the minimum standards 		
required by law, including smoke depurators and
water purifiers

• Regionally-sourced, raw and 100% natural materials

• Best air quality (zero VOCs)

• Recycled content and waste reclamation
(nearly closed-loop process)

• Hypoallergenic

• Lower energy needs
• Antipollution devices
• Eco-friendly maintenance

• Easy to clean
• Fire resistant
• Best life cycle/cost value
• Indoor/outdoor use, even in extreme climates

• Commitment to realize a zero-impact manufacturing process
• Safe work environment for frontline workers
• Support of organizations that raise awareness of
environmental issues

TO LEARN MORE ABOUT STONEPEAK’S
GREEN INITIATIVES VISIT:
www.stonepeakceramics.com

